Great Britain - Official Stamps

Inland Revenue

1882-1901.
Stamps of Queen Victoria overprinted 'I.R. OFFICIAL'.

½d Green
½d Blue
½d Vermillion
½d Green
1s Lilac

2½d Purple on Blue
6d Grey
6d Purple on Red
1s Green
1s Green
1s Green & Red

5s Red
2½d Lilac
10s Blue

Wm Imperial Crown
Wm Orb

£1 Brown
£1 Brown
£1 Green
Great Britain - Official Stamps

1902-1904.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted 'I.R. OFFICIAL'.

- ½d Blue-Green
- 1d Red
- 2½d Blue
- 6d Purple
- 1s Green & Red

- 5s Red
- £1 Green
- 10s Blue

Office of Works

1806-1902.
Stamps of Queen Victoria overprinted 'O.W. OFFICIAL'.

- ½d Vermillion
- ½d Green
- 1d Lilac
- 5d Dull Purple & Blue
- 10d Dull Purple & Red

1902-1903.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted 'O.W. OFFICIAL'.

- ½d Blue-Green
- 1d Red
- 2d Green & Red
- 2½d Blue
- 10d Purple & Red
Great Britain - Official Stamps

Army

1896-1901.
Stamps of Queen Victoria overprinted ‘ARMY OFFICIAL’.

- ½d Vermillion
- ½d Green
- 1d Lilac
- 2½d Purple on Blue
- 6d Purple on Red

1902.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted ‘ARMY OFFICIAL’.

- ½d Blue-Green
- 1d Red
- 6d Purple

Government Parcels

1883-1900.
Stamps of Queen Victoria overprinted ‘GOVT PARCELS’.

- 1d Lilac
- 1½d Lilac
- ½d Purple & Green
- 2d Green & Red

- 6d Green
- 4½d Green & Red
- 6d Purple on Red
- 9d Purple & Blue

- 9d Green

plate 13
plate 14

- 1s Brown
- 1s Brown
- 1s Green
- 1s Green & Red
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1902.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted ‘GOVT PARCELS’.

1d Red
2d Green & Red
6d Purple
9d Purple & Blue
1s Green & Red

Board of Education

1883-1900.
Stamps of Queen Victoria overprinted ‘BOARD OF EDUCATION’.

5d Dull Purple & Blue
1s Green & Red

1902-1904.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted ‘BOARD OF EDUCATION’.

½d Blue-Green
1d Red
2½d Purple
5d Purple & Blue
1s Green & Red

Royal Household

1902.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted ‘R.H. OFFICIAL’.

½d Blue-Green
1d Red

Admiralty

1903.
Stamps of King Edward VII overprinted ‘ADIRALTY OFFICIAL’.

½d Blue-Green
1d Red
1½d Purple & Green
2d Green & Red
2½d Blue
3d Purple on Yellow